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Fredericks Outlines Plan for \\elfarelleforni
ft f p ii I; 11 v « n I'rcd Ki r«l- 

<- i  «.«. a ipmlr'i c tVr t c 
liT'ih Afseir.bly 'islrid MM' 
in the Nov. 5 clf'tion. la«hnl 
out at HIP stair s \vdfarp 
sy«tr;.i today In a position 
pap<?r on "Wrlfarc Abuse "

Krederickii said the rur- 
rt'nt syMem "robs recipients

(joblins9 
Carnival 
Scheduled

Hallrmren will ho a lug 
night for spooks and Goblins 
at Iximita Recreation Ten 
ter. W2R K*hclman Ave 
Carnival festivities milt be 
gin at 630 p.m. Thursday 
with a costume parade for 
boyi and girls ages 3 
through 12.

At 7 p.m.. Curfew Calls 
registration will be held 
Boys and girls under 16 
years of age will be able to 
register for a »1 prize if 
they are at home and re- 
reive a call from the park a 1 
10 p m The contest is spon 
sored by Lomita Jaycees

V 8 p m . carrmal booths

of i heir pride, their individ 
ual initiative, and ultimately 
their future and creates gen 
eration after generation of 
idle, restless recipients "

"It is not enough to he 
charitable.' Fredericks de 
clared, "we must bo charit 
able in a truly effective way 
In our anxiety to help those 
in distress, we must be care 
ful not to undermine their 
independence."

TIIK RKPIBI.H AN can
didate proposed a five-point 
program which he said 
would be a step in the right 
direction "

He called for
  Self-help projects as the 

"best means of bettering 
conditions of po\erty." Fred, 
ericks said welfare recipi 
ent? should be taught to 
help themselves and to take 
the initiative to solve their 
own problems "with pride

and imagination and without 
outside help "
  Tax incentives to em 

plovers and c o m p a nies 
which hire and train persons 
now on the welfare rolls.
  Cutting welfare payments 

"below paycheck potential" 
for those persons who refuse 
to work even though they 
are capable of productive 
employment
  Issuing food stamps in 

lieu of rash to "assure that 
the children of irresponsible 
recipients receive adequate 
nutrition "
  Reducing welfare pay 

ments to trainees who are 
absent from assigned train- 
im; sessions and community 
work projects without good 
reason, "ll.e reduction hr 
sa.d. si.ou r! be e<|un to Hie 
hourly Mie of  ».'! limr-. thr 
number of hours absent

"WE Ml'ST adopt a new

concept m our approach to 
\vrlfarr," Fredericks 'declar 
ed, "with emphasis to self- 
help, self-pride, and self- 
support. We must cease ai- 
tribulin^ -'.ur problem* to 
our environment and lean 
once again to exercise per- 
sonil icspon.-ibility."

Fredericks said the "ulti 
mate injustice occurs when 
a welfare recipient is capa 
ble of honest, productive 
work but vhnoses to rr main 
idle and we Mibsulizc him 
for his idleness "

Me called .such circum 
stances "an unforgiveable in- 
injustice to the hard-work 
ing taxpayer" and a disserv 
ice to the recipients w h o 
are "encouraged to literal 
ly waste their lives."

HE ALSO noted that more 
than 1.2 million Californlans 
now are on the itate's wel 
fare rolls. The average an

nual cost for state, national, 
and local progrems is more 
than $45 billion, he said.

"Projecting our spiralling 
welfare bill ahead a few 
years." he added, "we will 
i>e unable to afford the lux 
ury of welfare as taxpayers. 
And then what will happen 
to the truly needy, not to 
mention the enormous gene 
ration of social drop-outs we 
have created 7 "

"Abuse begins with those 
recpient' who are trainabln 
and employable." Fredericks 
added, "but are noi being 
trained and employed Re 
fusal of honest work by able- 
bodied recipients is blatant 
abuse and should not be tol 
erated."

CHILDREN KLIGIRI.F
Children of deceased vet 

eran* may be eligible for 
pensioni even though their 
mothers are not.

^SfMS tXL AMO

HAMMONO 
STUDIOS^

HAMMONI) 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES 

2768 Scpulvedo Blvd., Torronce DA 6-1141

CONFERF.NCK . . . Robert Monnfan. (tented. k(l). niinnrll) leader of (he 
Stale A«embh, look* n\er * brnrhure prrpoied In support nf the rundidary 
nf Fred Frederick* (sealed, right) fir (he KTlh A»»rmbly Di«trirt «e«: durinj   
"Nnflil nith Fred Frederick*" party held IBM ue*k Looking on are (from 
left) Joe Rlalrhford, Republican ranriidale fnr ( ongrrvmnn In the 17th f)i«- 
trirf; \VilliBrn famphrll. AiieniMvman from the *iM(h Dittrttl. and Robert Re«- 
erlv, ineumbent .\««emhl\man in the lulh Ui»lrlrl <Pre^>-H«r»ld Fhoto)

Labor To Back Thomas
Organized labor organua 

Uons and leading civic 
froupi are continuing to en- 
done flie candidacy of As- 
Mmblyinan Vincent Thomas 
for the 66th District assem 
bly seat, according to Tom 
Papadakis. chairman of 
Thomas' campaign executive 
committee.

"We h av e appreciated 
your support of legislation 
In behalf of the aged, blind, 
and disabled, and feel that 
w« can count on your con 
tinued support in the legis 
lature." wrote the Political 
Action Committee of the 
Senior CltUeoa' Council

The Joint Council of

Teanuters No. 42 wrote 
Thomas headquarters. "We 
are proud to 6* associated 
with your campaign and 
wish you every good for 
tune "

THE CALIFORNIA Ma 
chinists' Non-Panuan Poli 
tical League also announced 
its endorsement of the vet 
eran legislator's campaign 
So did the legislative r<lura-

lion committee of District 
38, United Steclworkers of 
America, who also wrote: 
"Good luck to you and best 
wishes for a successful cam 
paign in the coming elec 
tion M

Ql'LVTIN Villanueva. who 
represented the Los Angeles 
Fire and Police Protective 
league, said the LA I'D and 
LAFD endorsed Vince 
Thomas

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEUNA AVINUI 
DOWNTOWN TOKANCf  

Medicare jutt didn't happen
HHH pioneered it 

Civil Rightt ju«t didn't happen
HHH fought for il firtl

labor gaint juit didn't happen 
HHH Ii in champion

Nuclear TeM Bant and Arm Control 
HHH Ii the architect

Never have the American tootle had a mere 
creativt. cempaiilenate, eiperienced. effective 
candld«ta flfhtlnf te preterva and enltnd all thai 
hat b««n iccompliihtd during hit lifetima of da- 
dlcatton.
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PACIFIC COAST HWY 
AT CRENSHAW

TORRANCE

CHARGE 
YOUR PURCHASE

NO CASH NEEDED

FIRST QUALITY

LADIES' NYLONS
Run resistant micromnh 
nude hrrl Suntan 
tone 8'a lo II.

MEN'S BROOKDALE

FUNNEL SHIRTS
Beautiful selection of plaids Fab 
ric imported from Europe S M. 
I, XL.

CLOSEOUT!

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS RLT SQUARES
.- AH popular color, - re.t

~ t

Each

A.vv>itcd color* . . . IVnminrntly 
Broken »ues. « to Iti

PRINTED

TERRY CLOTH
Mae election of

COHON CRAWLERS

HOLIDAY ROBES
liXI . acrlalr outer »hrll 100% 
KiHli-l pot) enter Urauliful irlcc- 
iinn of i-ulor». 8 tu 18 Similar lo

CANDY 
SPECIAL

NET 
HAIR 

SPRAY

BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS

Chnrnlalp IVanut Clu» 
tcrs, Choc   covered Tea 
nuts. Milt Balls We aho 
feature MacKarlane's qual 
ity Chocolates.

Pinked rdij*. no hfnu to 
chafe or ravel. Site 27xJ7. 
Packaged one duu-n.

POOL TABLE
Hurry, (irsl come, first i>er\ed. 

uc» Koldf (ur »tor»«« Walnut 
gram fiiu.sh, plailir corners

HONOBAHV 1POMIOM

L A CMMr 
Alan Sl«r«ly. AlMmblvm«

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA CENTER

HUMPHREY-MUSKIE * VOTE NOVEMBER 5th

Message From Your 
Neighbors . . .

W*. Ih* t*l*ri»d w«rk*ri, bviln«Mm«n, houttwivci, civil ««rv»nli. Ittchcrt, iludtntt. prr(t»ien*l tnt community l»»d«r« y»ur fntndt n»»t doer  urge you !  tupaorl Ih*  l.ct.on of Huk«r« H. Humphrey >»r Prtudcnt and Idmund C. Muiki* f«r Vie* Pr«»i- d.nl
W. *<h« Ih. Ntw York Tim** Iditoritl  ndor»«m*nl 

"Thii cn»i<il «r» call* for t U*d«r with ideal,  nthutiatm, energy, and   clear 
mortl commitment Hubert Humphity it tuch t leader."
Hub«'i Humphrey n   eeetf «nd decent men whe hit worked and (euehl for all the people, with amannf foretight. all hit life Our htarlt 90 out to him at thu lim* whan ha    iighflnt rer a oood and lull ceute.

He it tuned into our need* and atpiralioni 
Where other* cry Havoc, ho criei Hope I

WESTSIDE VOLUNTEERS for HUMPHREY
11)13 WEST WASHINGTON IIVD , CULVER CITY 90230   13

l39o9So 13V 0991 
OR MORRIS MARMON, CHAIRMAN-ROIIRT UNRUHE, TREASURER

Etect Humphrey-Muskie Nov. 5
PACIFIC COAST HWY, AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

STORE HOURS: MON.   FRI. 10 'TIL 9; SATURDAY 10 'Til 6, SUNDAY 11 'TIL S


